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lntroduct,.ion
~3te>,1'
~ft>, Composites constitute an important part of modern materials in
rEtch technology applications. Polymer composites have a high strength c:o
~.I g h t rat i 0 and are e a s y to f a b r i cat e . G en era I lye pox y and po lye s t e r : e sin s
~J matrix materials have attracted the attention of investigators for p05sib:e
~111Iiog"., @.ith.eL - by org§nic or inorganic filler materials. ::or
ff'olntorcing by fibrous material;"." The"Tit'erat'uresurvey ,in the recent past ::;n
~~h.nolic resins, in general, and on filled or laminated phe'nolics. in
articular, yielded only a few references (1,2).
,',' , Phenolic resins play an important role in the aviati::>n
'ndvstry as they are strong fire retardants and hence can be use= as
1blatives. Unl ike phenol ics, epoxies and polyesters, when burC1t, gi'oe
_~ie to fumes which lead ~o asphyxiation and choking, Lhus se~erEiy
l'..tricting their role in thermal and hyper atmospheric fie!ds. HO'-leve:-,
~omposites with phenolics as a matrix suffer from inferior mecranical
"roperties due to a high void content ,(3) resulting possibly fro::: condensat::on
roducts (4) and somewhat inferior adhesion to reinforcement 0aterials.
It has been reported that glass bead fi I led polyesters te~d cO
raw a lot of water from the atmosphere at the interface due to the hi?h
~peclfic surface area of the particle and stress concentrations ar:>unc c".e
par'ticles (5). Stress concentrations arise because of the =ifferenc2 ,n
Ihrinkage between resinous material and the fillers used. Hence, it is qucc:e
possible that the more the volume fraction of fillers nore i: -,c,e
likelihood of adsorption of moisture at the interface.
r
r', This possibility of filler material adsorbing prcduc:s :of
'ondensation prompted the selection of hard particles of Si~ vith hcgh
lodulus, very irregular shapes and surface as fi ller material in a
I~trix of phenolic resin reinforced with glass cloth. The prese~t s~udy is in
Illrsuance of an earlier study in which the effect of SiC psrticula:es an
nterlaminar shear strength (ILSS), impact and flexure proper~ies 0: gl;S5
. phenolic composites was studied (6). It was reported in U-.st work :hat in
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all the above tests, with incroasing
initial drop after which a rising trend
would be exhibited also in compression
Post failure fracture features were
techniques' in order to understand
unfilled and filled composites.
SiC content, tho composites showe;
was noticed. Whether such a beh~
formed the basis of the present w~
also studied through fractogra~
the compressive fai lure behaviour.
. -.' .--..
Exper imenta I Techniques
E-glass of 0.175 mm thickness, plain weave and having a density~
2.75 g/cc formed the reinforcement material. The resin employed was .:t
hot curing grade R-88084 phenolic resin (supplied by Bakel-
Hylam,HyderabadJ. N~ hard~ner wa~ used, as the resin was- self setting ty~Irregular shaped SIC partIcles WIth rough surface and a Size range of 5 to .
micro meters constituted the particulate addit.ions.
Laminates of thickness 3.2mm were prepared by a hand laY-ij
technique from the cloth pieces, 18 in all, measuring 225*225 mm. AftQ~
applying the resin, these were clamped in iron plates and cured at 160 C f~
2 hours followed by cooling in the oven. The amounts of resin and glass Clo~
had a ratio of 1:1 by weight. SiC particles were introduced into the resin ~
the range 1 to 4 % by volume of resin. Care was taken to avo~
agglomeration of particles. J.
Compressive test samples prepared according to standar
specification (7), were tested at two widt.h to thickness ratios of 2 and 5
The former test samples had dimensions of 15*6*3.2 mm. while the latte
measured 15*15*3.2mm. Compression tests were carried out in a servo
hydraulic test machine, Instron-8032, with a cross-head velocity of 0.02
mm/s. The fractured surfaces of the fai led test specimens were sputte
coated with gold and examined in a JEOL-840A scanning electron microscope.
Kesu.l ts. and,.D..i,scLlss..i on.
Figure 1 records the change in compression strength with Si-
addition. Test data for both the width to thickness ratios used herJ
showed a simi lar 'behaviour in that there is a fall in the value of thei
compressive strength up to 1 % and subsequently a rising trend is seen.J
The samples with higher width to thickness ratio recorded lower values, which!
might be due to the possibility of some degree of sample slipping taking!
place during the tests. Interestingly, at larger percentages of fillers added;
to the composites, the compressive strengths were higher than for unfilled'
ones. Here again, tests with a smaller ratio yielded a greater increase:
in .strength values. This trend of an initial fall and a consequent rise inj
both the tests shows a similarity with earlier work concerned with other!
mechanical tests (6). To explain this behaviour, the possibility of moisture
adsorption by SiC particlGs leading to a decrease in void formation was invoked,
(6) . ~
Condensation products can diffuse out through the matrix or the
glass/resin interface. Alternativoly they could settle at the.
glass/resin or particle/resin interface or inside the resinous matrix!
itself. At the glass/resin interface the concentration of stress is much less;
than that at the particle/resin interface due to a greater modulus~
!
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. ... b"'... .h' p...i.1..d ., F.,'h.'.o'.,.h.
~~~..hi.h ... ..11di..,.b...d.. .h. i. c.. b. ...ch.db, ,h..'i ' co.d..""o. ...h , .h. g..".' 'h. .01... ...c.io. 01
'P~.O'. f...d .i.. of .ddi.io.', S.ch" io. co.1d"c'II"'. .h.
~~iiOI1of moisture on the surface of the filler materials-
Figure 2 shows a fractograph of an unfilled composite
-i.. . 1.,g' ..mb.'of .oid.c1 d i. . loc.1i..d ..,io., .hi1.~-.3d.piC"f.".'.' .., 4' fi ".d compo.".."h g.."" ,.d.c.d.oid
...~~... 11c,. b. ..f d "0. .hi. .h.. SiC p c1.' pl., ' d.fi.".
cor;:".. d.ee.OOi., .10. .0id co....L Th" d.c~ . i . ~oid CO"".,,
" I. co.p10d."h .h. p'.'..c. of .. ...o.g..'c..".., .. ..po"...
"
.
'~'~~'co.p.."'o. ..cli.'. Fo. .h. .10' co.,.., of fi "..., .h. fi""
~:j... .,.. b.i., ..d. ..,il,b1. i. 1." ,.d h'.C.. .h. .oid .Iimi..'ip'!. ." i' i.CO.ple'" F.,'h..mO'., .h. po".b.1." of S.C' .....
'«", b.i., ."d fo' .d.o.plio..,d con..q...'....,..i., ,,,. fi,... '"
~"'hICh . poo' i f.c. i. ob ,d I.' co.po.i" co...I., i' fi""
,id""o,," i. , ce. I' ..ch .".."0" .h. co.po.". ..hibit.
;<OP"".' .hich aO<i.I."o' '° th. ..fil 'cd 0.", .h.. accoonU.' ie. the
('hilial fall In values <Fig. 1).
,,,:<¥.~.
~ With an increase In filler content, the filler surface arpa
8~"."'" T'i' e.h..ce' a.ea..ai,abi' i. o,'li.e' fo. loc..a." m."'.'.~d,o'P,'e.,.hiehch.o'd.h.' . ..e.' '.00'" a'Ie. a.' p..." '.e
~r.lin smearing by the matrix material. The latter aspect can be clearly seen
',fn <h' cempocit. .o...i.i","' Ii II..' ,,, .hieh ... pa.UC" .. .ell~...,.d b, ...i', i..ica.i.g goed.dh..i.. .. .h. ...i"P""c',
".t c., "".5'. H.oce, <he ' I io. oi ...i'''''UC>'
U."" .ce imp'.'" 0ith I.c in, i it'.' con'..t. \l I. .hi. ..p.c' .1 ,oed
~ i.o coop,.dwi'h d.c,"'.' ..Id co,,,." .h., 1..d. '0 high.. "",,'h
!1:.ri-';'els,..,,~n.. cOl)'pos,i.tes cont,aining lar
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ions of filler material. In
~'"'4 ",,".d ..mpl. . .., I de.''oped~..c'~c,..,,,0".g ,d.~" p"" cl. ",F.g.6', Th. ..p p o. c, .h. ..c.og.aph co.",., 'he ...1. .Oa' i.
~t..." d.,..m.d.Thi. ..g,.'" .h.' .h. p.,'IC'.' c.. pl., . .ig.iiica.'
~~~Ie in arresting the crack propagation.
Conclusions
SiC filled glass/phenolic composites in the range 1 to 4 % were
;prepared and their compression behavior ,andfractographiC features were
;;ludled. compression tests yielded an initial drop in the strength fol lowing
~hich a rising trend was noticed. The void formation decreased with increasing
~,titler content. and this was attrib'uted to adsorption of moisture by fillerS.
\Tha initia1 fall and subsequent rise in compressive strength was
.~plained In terms of interface weakening by moisture. decreased void
<oontent due to filters. and an improved interface at higher fltler additions.
,Further studies on the effect of higher SIC volume content and size and
"modulus of fillers on the mechanical properties and fracture features need to be
oarrled out in order to assesS the overall utility of such fillers in improving.the mechanical properties.
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photograph depicting void
i n an un f ill e d com p 0 s' i t e .
Fig.3 :Fractograph of a 4% filled
compos ite show i ng considerably
reduced void content.
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:Interface separation in a composite containing
1" filler addit.ion.
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Fig.5 :Flow patterns of the
where the particle is smeared
composite.
matrix resin
with resinous
as we I I
material
Fig.6 :A failuro
particle.
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